Evaluations
Evaluations are performed by licensed
Physical therapist or Occupational

Disability
Services

therapist. Providing the scheduler with
a job description will get a more indepth review as functional ability
pertains to specific job functions. This
evaluation assist in determining the
actual work capacity with objective
functional ability testing. With this
testing the appropriateness of
restrictions, limitations, modifications
and/or accommodations can be
clarified.
We have experienced PT/OT’s
nationwide, ready to do evaluations for
all physical demand levels.

Act-MedicalTec
2636 Yost Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Phone:(888)311-1606
fax: (734)661-0512
E-mail: info@act-medicaltec.com

Professional
Disability Services with a Personal Touch!

Examinations and Reviews

Professional Customer Service

IME - Independent Medical Evaluation

Our Professional Customer Service Technicians

Evaluations are scheduled and performed by Qualified Board

understand how important it is to communicate

Certified physicians in all specialty areas. Our professional

with case managers; listening to the specific needs

schedulers work with the case managers to quickly obtain an

of a project. Every referral is considered a project

appointment, contact the claimant, and deliver a comprehensive
report within the company’s specific guidelines.

that needs to be on a timeframe, specialty, and a

specific result.
FCE - Functional Capacity Evaluation
Evaluations are performed by licensed Physical therapist or

Service for your Company

Our Act-MedicalTec Disability gives the case

Occupational therapist. The evaluations can be requested as a one

manager the ability to submit a referral online

(1) day evaluation is approximately 4 hours. A two (2) day evaluation

within a state of the art referral submission

is approximately 4 hours the first day, and 3 hours the second day.
Providing the scheduler with a job description is suggested.

system. The system gives the case manager hands
on control to the current status as it moves

Act-Medicaltec realizes that all Independent

MRR - Medical record reviews

through the system from submission to results.

evaluations can be a stressful time for the

The files are reviewed by Board Certified physicians and qualified

Reports can be generated as well as appointment

medical professionals to obtain a comprehensive report without the

dates. Status reports can also be setup so case

case managers and the claimants. Our goal
is to minimize the stress for all involved. We
will handle all the details from scheduling,
claimant contact, to reminder calls.

need for the claimant to attend an appointment. Medical Record
Reviews are completed with or without Peer contact. They also can
be requested to be reviewed by a panel of reviews. The panel

managers can be made aware of any significant
milestones.

physicians will review the file and consult each other with their
findings and type a synopsis to add additional in-depth information
to the narrative report.

Act-Medicaltec works with all Employers,

FMLA - Family Medical Leave Act

Insurance companies, and TPAs. We have a
comprehensive data base of board certified

The evaluations are performed by Board Certified physicians familiar
with FMLA guidelines, to obtain a comprehensive report.

independent providers nationwide.
Are you looking for a specific provider with

FIT/BRA - Fit for Duty/Behavioral risk

experience in specific diagnosis, disease, or

The evaluations are performed by Board Certified psychiatrist or

test? Contact us, we will be glad to do the

psychologist with extensive experience and competency in Forensic

leg work for you. Let us do the work for you!

evaluations guidelines. Depending on the nature of the incident; a
date and time for an evaluation for a Fit for Duty/ Behavioral Risk
evaluation will be set quickly to help ensure the safety of all involved.

.

** Drug and Alcohol testing is also available

Professionals moving the process to success!

